
 

Halewood Wines and Spirits, The Sovereign Distillery, Wilson Road, Huyton Business Park, Liverpool, L36 6AD 

Residual Sugar: 2.3 g/l 
Total Acidity: 6.5 g/l 
pH: 3.25 
 

ABV:13.5% 
Closure: Cork 
Suitable for vegetarians 
and vegans 

Variety:   100% Semillon 
 

Vintage:   2016 
 

Region:  Alentejo, Portugal  
 

Vineyard and Viticulture: 
The Semillon grapes were planted in 1996 at 220m above sea 
level, using northwest/southwest exposure in order to maximise the 
protection of the fruit from extreme sunlight. The deep free draining 
clay soils are ideal for balanced yields and the evolution of fresh 
aromatic grapes. The first vintage of this wine was made in 2001 
with the desire to challenge the classic profile of great Alentejo 
wines by using Semillon grapes. 2222 plants were planted per 
hectare with yields of 40hl/ha, the annual production is only around 
1100 cases. Grapes were harvested by hand in August. 
 

Vinification: 
Grapes are crushed directly into a membrane press. Fermentation 
is initiated using selected yeasts in 225L&550L 100% new French 
oak barrels for 20 days at 18°C. The wine is kept on the fine lees 
for 6 months in the barrels, with a weekly battonage to give  
structure and texture adding creaminess to the pallet. After this the 
wine was fined, filtered and bottled and it was aged for a further 6 
months in the bottle prior to release. 
 

Tasting Notes: 
Balanced and complex, with notes of grapefruit and fresh apricots, 
discrete toasty notes nicely integrated, roasted almonds and white 
pepper, richly textured with a long, deep and persistent complex 
finish. 
 

Serving Suggestion: 
Great paired with fish dishes  and lamb with chestnut and onion 

stuffing. 

Esporão Private Selection Branco 

The Herdade do Esporão estate was established in 1267 and the 
property has been owned by the Roquette family since 1973. Their 
first wine was bottled in 1985. The winery are keen to preserve 
tradition whilst  seeking to combine this with innovation. Production is 
overseen by the well respected and highly experienced winemaker 
David Baverstock. His philosophy is to create authentic and exciting 
wines, taking full advantage of Portuguese heritage. 


